RHS® Offers Premium Valve Train Kits & Components
®

®

With joint R&D efforts, RHS & COMP Cams offer the ideal “one-two punch” of
advanced cylinder head technology with premium valve train components
Many performance experts will tell you that cylinder heads are only as good as the supporting
valve train components matched to them. But what if the cylinder heads and valve train parts
were designed together, with each maximizing the horsepower potential of the other? Airflow
engineers at RHS® have joined forces with valve train technology leader, COMP Cams®, to
discover the optimal cylinder head/valve train combination for each performance application that
RHS® serves.
By combining R&D efforts, each product innovation from RHS® is designed with an ideal valve
train combination to match. In doing so, racers and street enthusiasts alike will be given
maximum horsepower and torque for each specific application – tested rigorously through
advanced dyno and Spintron® testing techniques in the COMP Performance Group™ R&D
center in Memphis, TN. And in addition to the cylinder head assemblies, RHS® now offers a
turn-key solution for replacing valve train components via race-proven “Cylinder Head
Assembly Kits.” Both the assemblies and kits are available on the RHS® website at
www.racingheadservice.com.
For more information about the RHS® cylinder head assemblies with premium valve train
components from COMP Cams® or any other RHS® product, call us toll free at 1-877-776-4323,
or visit us online at www.racingheadservice.com.
Quick Summary
Product:
RHS® Premium Valve Train
Components from COMP Cams®
Part Number: Application Specific
Features & Benefits:
 RHS® teamed with COMP Cams® to
simultaneously design cylinder heads and
matching assembly kits
 Designed to optimize performance potential
of each unique RHS® cylinder head
 Enabled extensive testing to maximize
performance & durability of each cylinder
head/valve train combination
 Valve train components, assembled cylinder
heads & turn-key assembly kits available on
the RHS® website & catalog
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